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MST MOM.
TWEI.VE O'CIA3CIr. M.

TiM CAPITAL.
,:Terrible State of Affairs inLou-

•isiana---GoV.Wartnonth Makes
-- Requisition' for Troops—Treas-

ury *Department Regulations
Concerning Drawback Allow-
ance—The Resignation of Mr.

t Rollins,uf theRevenue Depart-
anent.

illyTelegraph to the Pitteburabcasette.)
. WAsirmarcis, August 6, 186&
- I.OI7ISIANA AFFAIRS--APPEAL FOB, TROOPS.

0121V. Wailnoth's official requisition on
, .;:the President for forces, with which to se-

cure peace inLouisiana, was preseitted yes
terday by Lieut. Col. John P. Deane of his;staff. Gov. Warmoth encloses severaltietters from- ditlianii. and officers,. setting

iihrth the-horrible' outrages thatare daily
perpeitrated -in. portionsixf the State.

liesanest. manyParishes there exists
no protection for the citizens in thecourts,
men are shot down onthexcadaand.at their
homea,without any steps being taken- to
bring! the' offenders to'TheJudge of the, .I'Nvelfth Judicial districtrefuses to go to the Parish of Frank-lin withent a force is sent to protect him.The SheriffofState Parish,a Democrat;hasiesigifecl; Confessing his inability to makearrests: Proitiinent Union men in the Par-

. 'fah of Caddo write that their homes are be-set bydesperadoes, and their lives • haveAlas far been saved only by armed men,who voltintered to guard them. Mr.Htifispeth, District Attorneyfor theEighthilMatriet, whose letter is enclosed, saysmen and women and children have recent-
ly been murdered in the Parish ofSt. Lan-dry, by bandsofarmedmen, who remain-ed unmolested._ ;-The Governor has nodoubtbut that hundred and fifty. men
have been murdered in Louisan in the
last month and a half, and that thereseems to be a settled determinationby the
rebels either to kill or drive away Unionwhite men and leading colored men, so as-to be able to terrify the masses of the col-a ; .ored People into"voting as they shall dic-tate. -

A secret organization. folinded for theimitoose ofkeeping colored men in a con-dition of inferiority, pervades the State.It desires:toprecipitate a'confliat betweeni the two races. There are Military branch-
of.this secret organization on foot in thecity ofNew Orleans. They drill openly in

• the streets at-night; and it is easily to beseen that themob that threatened the Leg-
' islature some weeks since were only pre-
, ;vented from reenacting the scenes of 1866,
,'-by the presenceof 'United States troops.: It
was the deliberate intention of ,this organi-magma to assassinate 'the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor and Speaker of the House ofRepre--4 .zientatives for- having decided questionsrtin,a manner obrioxiowi tothem. li. concha-

.Mon, the Governor says he _sincerair
-.-'lleves that a bloody. revolution Ismeditatedand he asks two regiments7sif -cavalry, a

regiment;of infantry and a batter,y of artil-lery, to enablehim to reprass violenoe,: ar-
rest criminals, and protect the officers of

• the law. He believek, a few examples of
condign punishment world secure peace in
tbe state as soon as the political campaign•

DRAWBACK REGULATIONS
Regulations for the allowance. of .draw-

back _

on alcoholcor rum, under the provi-
sions of the act imposing a taxon distilled
spirits and tobacoo, „approved July
20, were issued from the Treasm7, Depart-
ment this morning. R is announced that

.the Satins of drawback are limited by "..ths,termsof the law to' aleaktol and rum, and
no drawback isto beallowed except upon
alcohol and rum' as known. itricom:
inert*. life drawback Will be-allowed uponsikoholof a less degree ofpower than eigh-t'V degrees by the hydrometer: or hearts.mink for ascertaining -the proof of lig-
Uwe"i-under the revenue and collection 1laws, of the United „States pertaining
to crlidoMers. 'All 'exportations of Such al-

. ooholto beentitled to, drawback must bein.quantities, not less than two thousandgallons andln casks containing not less
then.' tbirty.guage or wine gallons of slus-
h)). 1Rum cmonly be exported with the
privilege of"drawback in quantifies not
less than two thousand proof gallons', incaskscontaining not less than thirty gauge
orwine wine gallons, and drawback. will,bellillowed only on the• basis .and number
ofproof gallons actually exported. To en-title anexporter to , an allowance of driw-backof taxes paid 'upon"alcohel or rum,he; must at least six hours previousto :.the . time,for inspecting, gauging •and loading casksfor.export on which heshall",desire to claim,give to the Collectorof Ctistomsfor the port of entry in whichsuch exportation is to be madean applica.:tiorsin,duplicate; setting forth his intentionto eaport the Articles described therein;

-, -specifying the whole number of casks, the
. marks and several- numbers thereon; the.kind'of iipirits, Whether alcohol the sameas known in commerce; thenumber of thegauge ermine gallons, the numberof proof
gallons claimedto be containedin each cask,and the =mint of tax .paid thereon;and ' setting • •forth his interntiois toexport the, same, and the name ofthe-v*B4stwhich the -same is to bean-`IgireatedVid gauged, and the port towhichthe Same is tobe exported. `Forms for thetratuamtion,oflbusiness in cordance withthe iiisitnictionsatxrv•3 givenac a containedinthe risguisitknia, aswell as the forms ofthe order forexamifisition and shipment by

" "skim tesPeaters and glowers and inspee.
tora'eertificates. And if ,themerchandize
beexported hpany person other than thedistillerby whom the tax was, paid,-the„
6818~,.:' Avian-rniti , With the en-try a, '.. duplicate-:inNeolce ' of . bills of
purchase. as -, evidence of ownership,one copy of the same to be' annexed' to thecopy of entry, with the bill of lading d uly
signed by the 'master of the vessel, to be
.retainedbyllie gollecter; 'andAsnottso'lB3PY'ofthe isfvoke ol billet purchase, when the

shiC is completed is to be transmittedby a colliTtor—of suCustoslof theport to
the, " Ustry of Cie Treasury. The ex-
pdrter shall also give bond in duplicate totheUnited.StateNivith atkawktwo sureties,sadaratary tsi'-the, Collector=-of Cuitoms,Conditioned that the principal named insaid lxmd Will export the spirits as speci-fied insaigLefitry—to. the port.mentionedand deeignated in ,said-entry and that the.same simii not be beriilid within the-Pyxis-
Allelleilofthe UnitedStates theponabsurA
named in the bond shall be equal to"lessthan douhk:theliamount of.- draw back

Medansucitalcobol or rum.
• The-following memorandum Concludes

ai regulations: If• the -claim -for draw,

i s- allowed, ' e'diaft for •lne, 111320unt

Wed on

. be lorwarded .from. the

TreasurY.Department. 'Exporters, to avoidmiscarriage or. delay in, receiving theirdrafts, 'should-be particular to give-theirpostoffice address in full on the appijoation.por allowance of drawbacks for- the dis-charge and cancellation of theextort bondthe same certificate and of er •evi-,
deuce'will --be required as in the case
of lading- on . bonds ' for • export
,of imported merchandiseexported from theUnited States under the laws and regula-tions madein pursuance thereof appertain-ing to the customs. Theentries and bondsare to be numbered in consecutive orderfrom number one upwards, and the,otherpapers in each respective case to have cor-
responding numbers. The same fees. anduhargee are to becollected in like mannerupon exports of alcohol and rumfor allow-•ance of drawback as are chargeable to ex-
porters for like service in the CustomHouse in cases of exports of impor-
ted merchandise. In case of failureon the part of the exporters to
comply in all respects with the require-
ments of the law, and the regulations
made in purseance thereof, in matters of
application for ,drawbacks of alcohol andrum under the act of.July 20th, 1868, the
claim for drawback • will be disal-
lowed. Proof by affidavit will not be
received to ' supply deficiencies of offi-
cial or record evidence te substantiate
claims, nor will drawbacks be allowed for
taxes claimed to have been paid on alco-
hol or rum exported in casks not stamped
orupon whichthe name ofthe diatiller,thedistrict, dateofTaYmentf tax andnum;
ber °Uproot gallons. has;not been cut or

tue4burned thereon, as req ' ,by 'the t*en-
ty-tifth and "fifty-sixtlxfictions of the act
of July 2fith, 1,86& -.

i•, .The, foregoing regulations 1611 be in
force and take-effect immediately.

MR. EOLLTNS' RESIGNATION
There hasbeen considerable excitement

•,tcHlay in_various circles relative to:the ac-
ceptance,by the Pieeident of the resigns-.
tion of Mr. Rollins, of theInternalRevenue
Department, and much,anxiety has pre-
vailed with regard to the rumored appoint-
ment of a new Commissioner. It wag
reported this afternoon that Mr. Johnson
had designated a Commissioner ad interim,.
-but upon inquiry it is ascertained that so
far there has been no appointment', and inall probability will not befor two.or three
days, 'if so soon. The belief is expressed
that the Attorney General will not give his
opinion as to whether under the law
the office is now vacant, and that until
such opinion is stated there will be no fur-
tikr action by the President. Mr. Rollins)s Still absentfrom Washington and .Dep-
uty Commissioner Harlan is in charge of
the office. Different impressions prevailwhether Mr.Rollins will retire in case theAttorney General officially pronounces the
office vacant.

THE PRESIDENT' AND LOUISIANA
An official Interview between President

Johnson and Col. Deane, of Lonisiana,,
member of Governor Warmoth's staff,
was pleasant and conciliatory, the Presi-
dent during the interview showing no dis-
position to question the legitimacy of the
Government of Louisiana;which furnished'
credentials to CoL- Deane. Without giving]
Gov. Warmoth's messenger any officia)llassurances, the President expressed the!opinion that the course he pursued- In re 4gar& to Tennessee would be adopted in
Louisiana and other Southern States,
namely, that upon proper application theFederal - tregPB.-,-..1114441M- arena
sufficient -number in the 'Souk ;
used under Federal orders for suppression
of disorder. The documents presented by
Col. Deane were referred to the War. De-
partment, and the matterremains in abey-
ance until Gen. Schofield returns on Satur-
day. '

MILITARY MATTERS

General Canby is expected to arrive here
about the last of this week, orfirst cifnext,
and enter immediately upon the discharge
of his duties as commander of this Depart-
ment. General Emory. the present com-
mander or the Department, will remain in
this city, he being a member of the Board
to reviso cavalry tactics, now in sessionhere.

'ATTORNEY °MERIT,.
Attorney General Everts returned' this

morning from.his visit _to New York and
bad an early interviekvwith the President.
Secretary McCulloch and Mr. Evarta•also
had an interview this afternoon. .

l l*ESpit.}3_,?.4.?i3 -,.-13.11,RfiA,V;.:-.,,,7,
Major General Howard has issued a dr

miler promidgating the act of. Congress re-
lating to the_Freedmen's Bureau, which
waspassed over the President's veto::, . . •

CUSTOMS
The recetpts of customs from July 20th

to July" 31st, inclusive, were $2,793,764.

wmokitiioN TOPICS .kgi)"Grcissrib.
At the Cabinet meeting to-day the Presi-

dent will submit the question of grantinga stifficlentYons tegtdar, troops, to main-
bib:Corder' in-Leubirana, jas requested: It
is probable that the request will be denied,
and troopswill be.allowed asnacidedunder
reqiiibition from General Buchanan.

Mr. Johnson has accepted the resignation
of Commissioner Rollins, unconditionally,
and the latter has ;been adviseid by his
friends to turn over his office to hie succes-
§oras soon as he is appointed.

Baron DeStoeckel, theRussian Minister,
denies having,delivered, and the Presidentlays be has not received,: the congratula-
tory letter from•the Czar:.tos Mr. Johnsonon his &cape frbm impeachment. Not-
withstanding this, It is positively asserted,
by thosewho ought to know, that such a
letter was.presented by Baron De Stoeckel
to the President. .

-

President Johnsen, will, not :make: hisEastern tourtintllithe close of the month,-owing to a pressire of bushWigs. He will be
accompanied by Mrs.. Senator Patterson,his daughter. ' •
Mr.. 2 the only Union member,Of the Texas State Senate during theThrockmortonadministration,wasrecently

shot whileStanding at thedoor of bill:lousebv &member of the Jill KluxKlan.The good'' effects of the' new tax law is'shown in thelarg.e increase of internal-rev-enue receipts. Wednesday nearly amil-lionof dollars was collectedfand yesterdaythe receipts-were nearly equal' to thatamount.
_Alexander Pszataiaga, the straw bat andlinen coat man,wants tobeeither Commis-sioner or District 'Ravenna ',Collector atSitka, or Supervisor of Internal; itevEntteof Pennsylvaniaa, and lie does not carewhich. Ur. Rollins 40,9 not likeiMr hreColloehMakes fuorthe straw hatidea, and the President •,thinks ,Cummings*keen afinancier and politician to havemutett swing. , : . -• •

dispatch states that it isascertained t Instructions of Reverdy.johnsop were not,particularly strong re-garding the Alabama claims. lie wasmarebedireeted_ toPursue thesame course;_as his . PrOdooolll4oy .on that question, butwas more fully nuaructad regarding theAmerkutn, doctrine of expatriation. It isbelieved that thePresident and SecretarySeward authorized,hini to nemtiatoatreatyas to the rights of naturalizedsimilar to that latelyspeed'opon betweennatio, Unlieu State&

PITTSBURGH, FRI DAY; AUGUST 7,-1868
CINCINNATI.

Four Steamboats and a Barge Burned—,
Loss $lOO,OOO.

MirTeletraphto the 'lttebnigh Gazette.l, . -

CINCINNATI,A gust B.—This morning -a
fire broke out in he engine room; of the
steamer Delawar: and soon communicated
to the Potomac lying alongside. From the
Potomac the flames spread to the Pine
Grove and Ezra Porter, and toa barge, ly-ing at the Porter's stern. The total loss is
about one hundred thousand dollars. The
Porter was owned at Pittsburgh,- val-ues' at forty-eight thousand and insured
for thirty-two thousand inPittsburgh offices.The Potomac was valued at thirty-twothousand, and insured for eighteen thou-sand in Cincinnati offices. The Pine Grove
was owned by the Nashville Packet Com-pany, was valued at twelve thousand and
insured for ninethousand in Cincinnati. The
Delaware was owned at Pittsburgh, val-ued at twelve thousand and insured in
Pittsburgh offices. The; barge destroyed
was valued at 131,800; insured for $1,500.The fire is supposed to have been the work
of an incendary. The Ixtats were laying
up at the time.

Man and Woman Tarred and Feathered
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

BOSTON', MAss., August 6.;---A.t Chester-
field,Maas., amannamedHiram Pittsinger,
who is said. to _have kept a women as akitchen servant, and between them to haveabused his-wife so that she was compelledto leave him last month, was visited a nightor two since by about thirty men in dis-
guise, and some women also, and ordered
to surrender., He resisted, and knockedone of the assailants down, but was soon
overpowered. Pittsinger and his hofise-
maidwere thenmarched tothe house,ofhis
brother, near Which the unrcutunate pair
were stripped of their clothing, tarred and
feathered, and riddenon a rail about half a
mile. .Pledges were made not to divulgethe names of those engaged in the riotous
proceedings, to remove his servant from
town within forty-eight hours;lind to make
a confession of hisguilt to his wife. Ifthis
was not done a worse Visitation Was to fol-
low.

Explosion or a Steamboat Boiler.
CB, Telegraph to We Pittsburgh Gazette.]

MEISPILII3, August 6.—The tug Nettie, be-
longingh6 Bigley & Millersh, while towing
some barges, exploded a boiler some threemiles up the river this afternoon, carrying
away the forward part of the caboose and
pilot house, and severely scalding a man
named Williams, an engineer. The regu-
lar engineer and fireman had just steppedout of the engine room when the explosionoccurred, and they, together with the pilot,narrowly escaped death. •

Literary Ani)irs at PerryopoliAn Inter..
estingOccasion.

The beautiful and picturesque village of
Perryopolis, nestlimr among the majestic
hills and sublime scenery of Fayette coun-
ty, about forty:five milesabove Pittsburgh,
on the Connellsville railroad, was startled
out of its usual quiet and for a season made
to quiver with excitement by a literary
and musical entertainment, which took
place there a few evenings since. The af-

.

fair was under the immediate supervision
ofMessrs. Henry-and Baugh, and was held
for the-benefit of the Sunday School con-
nected with the Church in which it tookpirei- For weeka_preparations for the
eventhad been going-tin, and when; the
time arrived, it was -made the occasion
for a grand outpouring of the inhabitants,
old and young, so that eight o'clock,
thehour appointed for the commencement
ofthe exercises, foiled the building crowded
almost to suffocation with the beauty,
fashion and intelligence of the vicinity, all
clothed somewhat after the style of the manin ancient tame, who fared sumptuously
every day. The programme, occupyingover two hours in its rehearsal, wasof a
varied and interesting character, consisting
of vocal and instrumental musical selee-
'tions, declamations, dialogues, readingsand tableaux, all of which were renderedin a manner that reflected great credit on:the training of the performers, and if ap-plause is any criterion, were highly appre-
elated by the audience.' Among so many
performers of a first-class order it isalmost

..inipossble to single out any with-
out doing injustice to the remain-der, but we cannot refrain from noticing
the vocal and instrumental exercises of theMisses Townsend ancVMartin, which were
especially well done, the audience mani-festing theirappreciation of them inroundsof applause. In the dramatic line, by com-mon consent the bleed of 'praise was'
-awarded to Mr. Lee S. Smith, a well-known
Pittsburgh amateur, who was sojourningin the vicinity, and had kindly consentedto assist in the entertainment. In the
"Regular.Fix" Mr. Smithtnadeia great Int.
representing in, life-like reality the char-
acter which. heassumed, the audience not
failing to acknowledge,- in an emphatic
manner, their opinion of the performance.
At intervals a brass band discoursed sweetmelody, which:formed quite an, additional
feature in the exercises, and served in an
agreeable manner to relieve the tedium of
waiting between the performapees. Time
and space, however,woulci bothfail in men-
tioning in detail all the attractions
of the occasion. Suffice it tosay, thatwhen
the curtain gracefully fell on the closing
tableau*, in which theentire company of
performers joined, and' the'echo of the last
roundof applause had died away, all felt
that the affair had fully equaled the high-
est expectations of the most sanguine, and
asthey slowly dispersed homeward spec-
tators and performers congiatulated them-
selveson having;participated in anoccasion
which would hereafter mark an epoch in
Perryopolis village life.

Real Estate Transfers.
The followingdeeds were filed of record

before H. Snively, Esq.,:Reeorder, August
Bth, 1888: • .
Joseph Dickey- et nx. tO Joseph Nixon, August4.1868; iloton Pennsylvania &Tenn.., near Diuwiddle

street, 24 by 195 feet. with boildlngs 45,005
Wm.Barrandl Luca,Wineheart ta-martin Kolatska,

August5, 1868; lot 'onLiberty street, Birmingham
.17 bp 94 feet -with buildlnus • 41,906

Isaac mills eitit. to JohnB. Sworn, January 1, INI;
lot neartherrillrend In the borough ofBraddock's,

:60by 2111 feet • $l.lOO
Farelly_Alrien to Franklin Taylor et al., September,80, Met lot in killiberrf melieosport„ 36 by

Onfeet SidBenj. Fox to Eitephen,Jobtison, April2, UM; lot InFor's plan, Lorensburg, 100 by inifeet 49:18new. vort„gdoss, payborm-April 1;1859; lot In
• For`splan,'Lorenzburg. Ilti by int peet. 4,25ligarthnTaylorsind Robert Tallourto Jobu Blaele,

July 2. lot on Carson street,East Illrmlne-
.ham. 25 by MI!bet, with buildings , 62./bWilliamBare to Manassas Grant, Aug. 4, 1865• 'lot
on Leslie street, Alleghroy. laby 80 feet '

-1,300
William B. Lupton to etterte T.,ilutterAeld, July

14, inl; lbta NO.. MIand at in Denniston's plan, on
Denniston's avenue, EastLiberty. 48 by LV

Christian Feldheliner toDaniel jrikitt Aug. 6 n.
to,in Meson, beast eOrilOftlf L9pit !Lane orle

'

street 13 by 00 feet......... _ r iasimue l cisisy, bberir, to Phillips, AL&
1, MS; lot No.Elm Bayard , plan, on 'Pike*tree,tYilth ward. 25bY 100 feet, wltb bnlidlogs "VWJane Meldlehael etal to Albert, A. Xdoney. July 216-inntloton Begford atrt4t,-,YBtB Tpwitaidp, br

_lOO Met • ' " -

Morrowto Frederick A. " May VI,lot on Cliffstreet, SeventhWard, ilttsburgli, 4.4_1178feet. ... . ..
....•..

• 4%, • • ••
• :•• • • .....

•..pun

Bane dayalas liaorePitell Wen Med ofrileord.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.
=The Chilian Congress has abolished im-prisonmenkfor debt.
—The yellow fever is prevailing at the

quarantine at New York.
—New York co-operatiVe societies are tohave a pic-nic on the 15th.
—The annual festival of the BrooklynSchutzenfest commences on Wednesday.
—Frederick Lancelot :has organized anew association for the independence ofCanada.
—Morton Price has accepted the chal-

lenge of the Ward brothers tofour Englishoarsmen.
7-William Hogg ofPhiladelphia, pioneercarpet weaver, -died on Wednesday, agedeighty-five years.

•

—Nearly all the Catholic churches ofMontreal, Canada, have been robbed of gasfixtures, piping, dc.
—The steamer Ocean Queen, 'from' As-

pinwall, arrived at New York 'yesterday.She brings $BOB,OOO in treasure.
=The ex-rebel Admiral,- Franklin Bu-chanan, has been elected President of theMaryland Agricultural College.
—The Loyal.League of Utica, N. Y., ser-enadedHon. Roscoe Conkling on Wednes-day evening. He spoke briefly.
—A. cigar dealer, of Philadelphia, namedGeorge Zimmerman, committed suicideyesterday by blowing out his brains.
—Under-the- new law printers and pub-lishers . are subject to a taxon sales in ex-cess of twelve hundred dollars per quarter.
—Millie Saucey, a Black Crookdanseuse,was nearly choked to death in Thiladel-pli'a the otber day by John Fielding, anact r. •

hirty-seven' thousand five hundreddoll s was ,the amount collected in NewYork churches on Sunday last in aid of thePope.
—Eight large sized meteoric stones havebeen received at the Philadelphia Academyof. Natural Sciences. They were found inMexico.
—TheUnited States steamer Bearsargehas been heard of in the Straits of Magel-lan, and was expected arValparaiso inafew days. •

—Alonio Gessolon, of Lewiston, Maine,was nominated for Congress by the Demo-cratic Convention of the Second Districtyesterday. '3'
—The Coroner's jury returned a verdictthat Gen. Halpino died from congestion ofthe brain and spinal chord from accidentaluse of chloroform:
—The steamboats De/aware, Potomac,Ezra Porto!'and Pine Grove were destroyedby fire at the Eureka dry dock, Cincinnati,on Thutsday, morning.
—John Callahan, an engineer, his beenarrested at New York.for theft in Havanaand committed to await a requisition fromthe Governor ,General.
—Geheral Meade on Monday assumedcommand of the Military Department ofSouth Carolina, which was formally turnedover to him brGen Canby. •

—The New York Canal Convention, call-ed at Albany on the 12th inst., is postponeduntil after both politfcal parties have com-pleted their nominations for State offices.
—Hon. Charles Williard, of Montpelier,Vt., was nominated for Congress by theRepublican Convention of the,firstdistrictof Vermont yesterday, after two days exci-tedballoting. ' .
—lt is stated Horace Greeley will acceptthe office ofRegister of New York, madevccant by`the death of Gen. Halpine, pro.vided the salary and fees•are given to thewidow of the deceased.
—Governor Seymour's endorgentent ofthe Wade Hampton reconstruction plankin the Democratic •platform surprised NewYork Republicans who imagined he wouldnot commit himself on that point.
—The office of the Star Fire InstiranceCompany,No. 96 Broadway, N. Y., wasrobbed about two o'clock, yesterday after-noon of forty thousand -dollars in UnitedStates five-twenty bondsenew
—lt Is stated that Gen. Sherman will atonce convene the Indian Peace - Commis-sion authorized by the recent act of Con-gress, and confer with the various tribeswith aview of preventing further disturb-ances.
—Thefuneral of Gan. Halpine (MilesO'Rilley,) will takeplace at New York to-morrow. ;$ John T.Hoffman, Gen. Hunter,Horace Greeley, 'Richard O'Gorman, and'other citizens of high standing, are to bb'pall-bearer!. . •

—Panama advices to the28th ult. state nocollision between the Government troopsand Revolutionists had yet taken place.Preparations on both sides were active,though there was a prospect of amicable
arrangements. '

—The passengers who left New York onthe Ocean Queen, on the lath of July, weredetained at Aspinwall nearly three days,in consequence of aportion of the Panamarailroad track and a culvert having beencarried away during a storm at Obissa Sta-tion.
—George Banners and Louis Halworthr

,are in custody in Philadelphia for swin-dling politicians out of money to the
amount of live thousand dolltrs, collectedfrom persons of both parties under the pre-tence that it would be used to purchaseflags.

The committeeappointed toinvestigatealleged frauds at the. Philadelphia NavyYard have recommended a further exam-ination, and SecretaryWelles hasappointeda Court Martial to try cues to be broughtbefore it. -The Court has commenced itssessions.
—Eighteen hundred and fifty.stiven fireescapes have been:erected in New York byorder of the Superintendent of Buildingsince the Art of January, and includingbulk heads, &0., nearly three thousandhouses are provided with means of escape

in case of fire.
--Johie Burnside; - colored, indicted forlarceny, was yesterday placed on trialinthe Criminal Court of Nashville, Tenn.,Hon. John Hugh Smithpresiding. At hierequest a colored jury wasimpannelled, theBret Ju4 of the kind in theState. The

trial att ete.dlmuch attention.
—Reports from Georgia show the cotton

plant very small but healthy, and that un-less it growsrapidly- not over one-half orwhat was madelast year will 'be realized.Accounts from Florida state theworm ison'
the increase, especially. among the . Sea Is-
land cotton,and the rain causes the fruit to

The Convention of BorderState colored
men, at Baltimore,adjourned after paeldng;resolutions urging theoolored men of the
South to support GeneraGrant, onethank-
,ing Congress and a third calling for aNational Negro Convention, to Meet in',Philadelphia the third Tnesday in De.

NUMBER 188.

-At an adjourned meeting of the tobaccodealers and' manufactUrers of New Yorke,yesterday, resolutions were adopted thatall tobacco and miffs Rhonit:Vatadop ted
bepacked in conformity 'with the 'new law;and requesting the Comtnisatoner of InternalRevenue to enlbroe the fines mid penal-ties after the 9thofAliquot.

Wages in New York and Philadelphia
[From the New York Post:l 4

Below will be found a statement of the
wages paid in New York; and for conveni-
ence we have added in each' case the wages
paid -'in Philadelphia, for ten hours' work
perweek of six days

New York. Philadelphia.Bricklayers 1,24010 ;
Brickmakers 21(a24 19 strBrewery laborers
Boxmakers I 15

2—LOBo's -ma era(women) 60--' ,Bookbinders • ..fay'- - 12(1.3
Bookbinders (women) 7® 70-•Boxmakers ( w00d)........... 12018.. , 12015
Bakers (with, boa d) I^ea•-•-_, N 8012Barbers

'
16 'II

. 11'9:l
15

Bagmakers , I 2.5
CabinetMakers le 25 12 18
Candy workers ' 1: IS . 12 18
Carpenters.. -

' 24 - 15021Chandeder and gas fixture,
work t - 22— '

-

Cloth cutters__ ' , 21 24 '

.1
Corners • nem ••• 9 19

~
_ ..Cigarmakers '••

, 12421 •7 W
" • (women).„..... . 120=- - 7 20

Carmen ' - • 'eats 12Cotton mute . • 122=•• . (women) e --

Engineers 16024 '' 1 18
Gold pen makers 21030 . 1.- 2.5
Gliders • 51018 • -

- 18
Gunrnakers 15018 . "..-• it 18
Hatters: • .

When by the "week 2.OTh- , ta- --

II by the piece' 24050 .2'. 35010(Often WOand 670.)
Hack drivers - lean. '

.1PoHorseshoers 150= • : 12020Hod carriers ....,. 17 00 . 2012India-rubber wOrkers 1(04M 0
Iron founders: -". .

Moulders ' .W 24 : ,12L,
Machinists..` 18 24 ' • " 18
Pattern makers

I.
1 24 : 35(021

`Paddlers 1:
-

lie:-
Jewellers -• lB
Mattress makers ....t ll 21 ,

:- • . 1,6018
Printers: .• . , . -- 2 . -

Con-ipositor(for day work. a*--- _ - 1.80V3
Night work- I."... . .......

....- 2510 "l -2f030Press work, pier day ' 178(Boys)4 50 140-Press work, per night 1852 460 140-Piano Makers:
_

. . . -Case makers • eseam - .41,6Finishers _

'4030Regulators • 20010 2.Key makers • 11020 . 120:20Laborers . 120- 1 -

Picture. glass frame makers- 6 4'‘,"..1.1 .
, 18(118Plumbers • 18( '21 12( 18

Plasterers 3C 24 -

Paint & white lead workers. If lal 11018Pocket-book makers - I 25 - Vb,"1.21Quarry'men_ 12 IS 17 &4WD.
bilversmiths 15 W) - • 15093Shoemakers: .
-Ordinary work ' 12015 12015Fine work • a/224 -la3o.Stablemen
Stonemasons :fig- 0" 50024. . - .

--

Stone cutters : - •
On brown stone , lif-0- , 2402200On other'stone 25 5(0- 24025Saw-mills:,
Sawyers

- •
---- 117015 12§15..finglaeers . • 15025 .• IS *0Laborers 520- lf03-Tanvard laborers - 120-_ II I'2

Tablecutlery 12025 l2 21
Tinsmith!.. '. . 15018 -12 15
Trunk makers., IS(4W 15093Type casters-74 12030 .. 15045Women, average_... 7-Women.. la-tipholstt rers .-,-16025 . 1430Varnishers and ',Polishers of • • .Furniture • • 17.018 1" 18
Wood engravers-,... ace) 0 58(7440
Watch makers..l..r. . . ....

.... 12030 ' 2140Case engravers .
'

, =O2O 2. 50Walters in hotels, with board; egio S- -

Itwill be seen that, in the main, wages
in Philadelphia? are lowerthan here. But
it -is a fact that mechanics llve far more
comfortably irk, 'Philadelphia than in. NewYork.. Philadelphia has hundreds of acres
of ground covered with small neat houses;
which are rented -at lowrates, and inhabited
by the same class of people who are here
compelled to live in tenementhouses...Phi-
ladelphia has well built and well conducted
'markets;. New York has only a parcel of
filthy sheds. There are other advantages
which make life in Philadelphia tei work-
ingmen and their'families Tar morepleasant
than in New York.. ;

Horrible and Fatal Accident in Putnam
County, Indiana.

On Tuesday morning last, as we, learnfroni the Greencastle (Ind.) :Banner, a ter-
rible accident !look place at Dexter's saw
mill, four miles west of Greencastle. Mr.
Dexter and his. assistant, ,Franklin Peters,had placed a large log on the carriage, and
were cutting it down with axes so that it
would pass under the upper saw, whiCh
was running at about' one:half the usual
speed, and in his hurrY he lost_hia footing
and fell with his back against it. The, sawentered between the shoulders, cutting, the
spinal column in, two, and then .1 imaged
down the entire length of the body, buttingoff the ribs and flesh..::Death was in4anta-neous, and the body fell forward cin theface, spreading apart about four o five
inches on the back, so that the lungs, liver,
heart and other internal organs ' could be
distinctly seen. ,

Singular and Fatal Casualty—The R. C.
Bishop Spalding, ofKentucky,' Burned.
A Louisville dispatch of the 4th says:

About twelve o'clock last night= the mos-quito barover the bed in which Bishop
B. J. Spalding, of the Catholic Church, was:'aleePing, accidentally caught fire. Tn_try-fi

to extinguish the flames his clothes lg.:nited, and before assistancecould reach him'he was very seriously burned, '- from the;.,effect of which ke died.; this eveninv-Bishop Spalding has a -slumber of years ,
been connected with the Catholic ChurCh--
in this city, and his sudden death`has cast-aglooni over the whole city.;

A WATCHMAKER of ParispOasesses a won-derfnl Watch valued at $4,000. During• thelate Internitional exhibition' the idea olcttr-red to him to offer it for sale lo the Sultan, -
who has an inclination for expensive jewelry, but'although the royalSecretary-ad-,;Miredit, he assured the dealer that his Ma-jesty would not purchase, having already awatch that gave him. entire satisfaction, mod
to prove his assertion fetched it. ,Whatwas
the jeweler's surprise to find that the watch •was mounted on a crystal about the size ofa silver dollar and a finger thick, having a. '
value of at least $200,0,00.

—The Treasury regulations for allow- •
anoe of drawback on alcohol and rum wereissued on Thursday and go into effect im-mediately. The law is construed to limitthe drawback to alcohol of .full proof; peighty degreesby hydrorneter:-undto purerum, fermented from sugar, molasses, or •otherproduct of sugarcane; with privilege.or drawback only when exportedin Guano-titles not lessthan two thousand gallons."

,;(; New Orleans Market.(By Teleereoh to thePitt/hurl& Gasette.lNEW ..9RLEAISII3, August 8.--Cotton dulland nominal; middlings, 27%c. Gold,15031a151. • Sterling Exchange, -160a185.New. ~York Sight Exchange .14 premium:Flour quiet, butfirm; superfine. 18.25a12,00iextra,A2s. Corn firm at 95dai11,05. Oats;new ohoide 60a67d. Ray, ' $2200a22.00.Bacon Ann; shoulders, 1334d. clear sides,1730.Lard"tending upwardAierce,.lBlic;keg, 20%c. •
, '

--

• ,'Buffalo, Market. . .
, .(By Telegrathlothq Pittsburgh Gasette.l13uarK1.o,- August' 6.—Plotir,steady.Wheat quiet andfirm; sales 5,000 bus No. I •'Milwaukee club at -$2,10. ecruquiet; sales39,000 bits sound mixed 'Western at 5i,05a,1,09; 24000 bus No. 1 do., seller's option 'August,at 780.- Pork, po for heavyxnesa.•=_,Lard, I8Mk18,1(e. Freights unchanged.Ilwoelpts—Wheat; 78,000 bus; corn, 45,008bus. Shipments—Corn, 140,00 bus.

SECOH EDITIOX.
VOtTEI, O,CIL.OOIC. A. M._ I_ •

FROM EUROPE.
(By Telegraph to the Pittabtowb Gaiette.l

AUSTRIA
VIENNA, July 6.—Baron Von Buest, in a

speech madeat the Settutzenfest to-day, de-
clared Austria would not interfere in Ger-
man affairs, and that the Imperial Govern-ment utterly ignores any policy of ven-geance:

PMTH, August 6.—lnthe House of Depu-ties to-day the army bill was passed.

FRANCE.
PARIS, August 6.—Her Majesty, Queen

Victoria, landed at Cherbourg yesterday
and reached this city last evening. Shewas received at the station by Her Majesty,
Empress Eugenie, and proceeded to theTuilleries. The Queen will leave Paris to-
night for Switzerland.

SPAIN.
MAmmo,lst 6.—The Spanish gov-

ernment has declined to assume the pro-
tectorate of St. Domingo,.which was
proffered by oneof the political parties.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
PARIS, August B.—Rentes 70f 24c.
luvsrurOoL, Atigntt B.—Cotton has's de-clinhig-tendency; sales of 10,000bales mid-lihanng u.pduplands at 9gzOrleans 93;extras un-

cg
LoNroox—Evening—August 6 .—Cons6ls:

Money 94; Accounts 94,!./a94y; Bonds 71.
Illinois 91%; Erie 39. Linseed oil 63.. In-
crease in the Bank of England, £592,000.-ANTWERP, August 6.—Petroleum 53U.

Georgia Legislature.
[I3YTelegraph to the rlttaburgh Gazette.]

ATLANTA, GA., August 6.—ln the election
Of State officers to-day by the Legislature,
the entireRepublican ticket was chosen.

A bill was presented in the Legislature
to-day for the electionofmunicipal author-
ities for Augusta to fill the 'vacancies caused
by the relief of the, present military ap-
pointees.

lathe Senate the majority report of the
Committeeon Privileges and Elections was
adopted, 22 to 18. The majority report is to
the effect that by the lawsofGeorgia alone
none of the elections, were legally held.
The Committee are constrained to think
that the =Mary tribunals are alonecompetent to decide upon military or-
ders. The present . Legislature, elected
under a state of things which' has passed
away, was organized and placed in pos-
session ofcivil power at the opening of thesession, and the Committee are , of opinion
that the wisest course would be to considerthe order of General Meade declaring the
election a legal one final and conclusive as
to the eligibility of members and all other
qbestions. \ln view of all the circum-
stances they propose a resolution that gen-
eral order No. 90, from General Meade, inrelation to persons elected to the Senate, bedeclared and . held *conclusive as to therights ofpersotbfmuned to their seats.

LouisianaLegislature
(By Tesegrzsb th thePitts/Mgt easette.l

NEW ORLANs, August 6. Two moreDemocratic members of the House were
unseated to-day, and their Radical oppo-
nents installed in their places by votes of
43 to 25. The seats of these ousted mem-
bers were originfdly contested on theground of ineligibility, but thatwas aban-
doned and the charge of fraudsubstituted.Amting the published evidence in the
eases are two affidavits,purporting to show
that the Radical contestants committed
greaterfrauds than'areichargedagainst the
Democrats. - •

The presiding officers of the Democraticclubs here denounce the statements that
their organizations, professing to be pont-

: cal„are really 'military, -as unmitigated
falseheods. , -_

An immense crowd gathered in Lafay-
ette Square to-night -to hear-Willis Rollins,
colored Demobrat, who 'has lately become
popular as an orator:. One of the speakera
had• addressed the 'crowd, and ldr.Ttollihs

. had just mounted the stand for the same
Ipurposecwhen• the platform' gave way and
four policemen and two other persons were
injured,. the • Tatter seriously." No lives
'were • lost.

Canadian Masters it Halifax
_

, , •

( ByTelegriph to the Pittebtfialt.Gaiette.)
.

riampax, August 8.-Sofar the Canadi-
`an Ministers have received attentions from
theLieut. Goyernor, Admiral ,and privatfk
indiVidualff;but :no public demonstration'
has•been—made. But littleis „known' con-
cerning the result of the Inission. Rumor
says, however, that Mr. Howe andotherDo-
minion • members accept the, situation.Fifty-one membersofthe Mminion Assem-'my and teh of theLegislative Council have
been bolding a Convention the past -three
days. The •proceedings are said to have

' been very, harmonious. A Committee of
seventeen was appointed, including the
Executive Council, with Mr. ,Howe as
Chairman, to consider the best means in
the present emergency for securing the
repeal/ The Convention then adjourned to
Friday. .

The Local Parliament met.atnoon today;
remained in sessionfive mitfutes, and then
adjourned till Monday, to give the Conven-
tion time to cOmplete its labor.

Alabama Legislature.
(By Telegrstill Vs the PittsburghOsiette.)

MONTGOMERY, August 6.—lnthe>Senate
to.day a,bill was presented prOvidlng for
the Legislature to east the electoralvote of
the State which was met with.Opposition
and-was postponed tni to-morrow.

, The Senatecaused to be read a number
of' etters from the Ku-Klux-Klan and a
lively discussion ensued. -

In the House the Senate bill removing
all political disabilities of-citizens of the
State was called up andpostponed until to-;
morrow. A

Homicide at Providence, R.l.
PROVIDENCE, August 6.—Thoe. Moran,

one of an excursionpartyfrom Worcester,was fatally shot at. Rocky Point, this after-,
-noon,Edward 3. Campbell, of New
York. Campbell was arrested and lodged
in the East Greenmoth Jett. Moran and,
four. companions jostled CainPbell • and
then attempted to, whip him.

. . •lEsse RailatWheeling.
CB, Telesravalo the liittstrarsta Duette. t • , •

Wwinr.rku, August 6:—A match gameofbase ball•between the •Oluchuiatizirtfcannot', and the••:Baltic!!, of. thiS elty, was
Won by theformer by a sop,re of sixtrldxto eight., .

'7.7--

Base Ball itMealsetc'
aty Teleizapato PlttseurattGazette.)

CLEVELAND, August 8.--A. game of base
ball to-day between the Olympias,of Pitt*•
burgh, andForest City, of Waveband, waswon by theformer. Score 34 to 22.


